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«lare» Sunday school enjoyed tbelr an
nual picnic In High Park. Besides the 
teacher», quite a number of toe parents anu 
friends took the opportunity of breathing 
the fresh air and spending an hour or two 
with the little folks, under the spreading 
oaks, for which the park Is famous. The 
usual games were Indulged In by both old 
and young. An, al fresco repast was a very 
satisfying finish to a very pleasant after
noon's outing.

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,

32 CHURjH STREET TORONTO

Capital • * $400,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

:
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July 27.

Every Number When PricesThree Negroes Killed, Three Others 
Fatally Shot and a Dozen 

People Wounded,

66 TWmm -v
■ - e=of Black Satin in the hands ef our 

travellers is now in stock. Yes, 
the last shipment received of black, 
white, cream and colored satins was

A Big One.
Touch Bottom !”I LANorth Toronto.

The new pavilion St Bond's Lake will bo 
formally opened on Wednesday evening 
neat. Cheap return fares for the occasion 
are arranged for all portions of the Metro
politan Hallway, and the British Canadian 
band will provide a first-class concert dur
ing the evening.

The Sabbath school of Mount Zion Con
gregational Church wna taken to Bond's 
Lake yesterday for its annual excursion.

Chairman Bonnlck presided over the spe
cial meeting of the Town School Board last 
night, and the tenders for the suppiy or 
coal were again considered. The price of hours, last night, with the pdllce apparent- 
tlie Toronto Coal Company was tbe lowest,1 ,y powerless to maintain order, New 
and on motion of Messrs. Holland and 
Davis, was accepted. Necessary repairs to 
tbe school were talked of, and after view
ing Egllnton school the Building and Sites 
Committee was empowered to arrange for 
the work.

Mr/John Holden of liavlsvllle baa pur
chased the hotel at Ballantrae from Mr. V. three of the wounded were negroes.
Young, and will take possession on Mon
day next.

Mrs. James Walmsley of the 2nd ot East 
York was thrown from a buggy on Balllol- 
etreet, Davlsrllle, yesterday afternoon, and 
received a severe shaking up and a num
ber of gashes on the face.

!NEW ORLEANS WAS TERRORIZED. } That's the answer your confidential broker 
\ will sagely give if you ask him the right 
\ time to buy. Take this pointer about $10 

Summer Suit of Tweed—or $2 Silky Suit $ 
of U nderwear.

Four-Ninety for the former and 
Ninety-Six Cents for the latter

is bottom—from which there is no pos- 
siblc drop.

Send us a letter order mentioning 
the price you want to pay, the 
quantity you want to buy and we 
will send you value

(See particular» below.) 
DIRECTORS 1

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

J. D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.

The Trouble Arose Froi
Ins of Police Capt. Day and a 

Constable by a Negro.

the Kill-

That Sells at Sight.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 

John Macdonald & Co.

New Orleans, La., July 26.—After being 
In the bands of lawless mob» for several Vtoe-Freildeni fit. Stephen Bank. N.B. 

bin SANDfOBD FLEMING. C. E., K. C.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., lnrursnce Under 
writer.

A. S. IBVINO, Esq., Director Ontario Bang. 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., 1st» Assistant 

Itocelver-Qenerai,
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq.. Vlce-PreeL 

dent Queen City insurance Company 
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C. K., London, Eng.

The Company Is authorised to act aa Trie, 
tee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, end also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over, 4H 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal azd other Bonds 
and Debenturea for sale, paying from 8 to 
4V, per cent, per nnnnm.

J. 8. LOCKIE, Manager.

DailyOrleans at daybreak this morning again
assumed a peaceful aspect. The rabble 
apparently had spent Its fury, after killing 
three men, fatally Injuring two and seri
ously wounding 15. All except two it 1Wellluetou and Front fits. East, 

TORONTO.
1

Mob Without n Lender.
The mob was composed of boys and hood- 

luma, and was without a leader. The riot
ing grew out of the Intense feeling en
gendered by the murder on Monday night 
of Capt. Day and Patrolman Lamb, and 
the wounding of an officer, Morv, by a 
colored desperado named Chartes.

A delegation of elusens to-day went to

Men’s $io Suits for $4.qo ■ United
40 only Men’s Scotch and •

Canadian Tweed Suits and 
a few worsted serges, made 
single-breast sacque style, 
best linings and trimmings, 
sizes 34 to 40 only, reg.
$8.50 and $10, Saturday 
morning.................................  .

Men’s Fine All-Wool Worsted Finished Blue Serge Suits, 
double-breasted style, made with French facings, lined

7.50

ti

Mr. R. J. Halley of Weston Dies a; 
His Home After an Illness 

"of Three Weeks.

Richmond Hill.
The funeral of the late Thomas Mortson 

took place yesterday from Toronto to tit.
John’s Cemetery, Oak ltldges. Deceased 
was a native of the Ridges, and tor many the City Hall and asked the Mayor either 
years conducted a saw mill there, dome l0 Cftji out a posse of citizens, or appeal 
Mort îe»lden^°inhe.nreti^k.,,«„.;ét.a' «° Governor, calling tor WO volumcer 
Toronto. He »„ 60 year, of age ana t0 tUe P°“ce lu »re6elviu«

‘The’ champ,oWn,Md Gam* wrtT-liy '^ee negroes dead, three fatally shot 

turned down by the local lacrosse team on ®ud 1" “eriouw^. wua“d«d the
SatvrdayXlast by a score ot 4 to 1. To- Lnown result ot • mob • .work “lent,
morrow à. Michael s will play here. ’*'*“«• o£ tue wounded are white men,

Stanley, the 2-year-old son of Mr. Thomas wbo were hit by stray bullets. There 
Johnston, died after a short Illness on Wed- ure “»»Y battered negro men and women 
nest!ay last. in the hospitals.

Charlie Johnston and Frederick Kedditt, Public feeling here has reached Its hlglt- 
two young men favorably known, in the ret tension, and armed mobs are searvu-
vlliage, are authority for the statement •“* various parts of the city, In an effort
that a bear was seen here late Tuesday to apprehend Robert Charles, the negro 
night. The two were sitting on Hall's who shot and killed Police Captain Day 
grocery verandah when the animal crossed j and Patrolman Lamb Tuesday morning. 
Yonge-street in close proximity to them, -Last night a mob, composed of several 
and, growling, passed Into the Ueids on thousand persons, formed at Lee CIrqle 
Centre-street. The young men did not need and marched out Cbarlee-avenue In a body, 
further verification, but dug for home at It was reported that the mob would march 
a speedy gait. upon the Parish Prison, and demand tht

A sad and sudden death occurred at the 
borne of Mr. George Schell on Wednes
day afternoon, In the person of his 14-ycar- 
old daughter. The young girl had only 
shown signs of Illness In the morning, tnd 
almost before a doctor was In attendance 
died. Malignant diphtheria Is given ns 
the cause of the sad affair.

The Board of Education will meet . on 
Monday next to select a new assistant for 
the High school.

The British Canadian Band will give a 
short open air concert on the Public school 
grounds to-night.
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Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want to bor- 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
'you apply for it Mon- 
•ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new -plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

!

;
BABY SHOW AT THE C^P.R. PICNICM

!
11

Xew Pavilion at Bond’s

Be Opened on Wednesday—Bear 

at Richmond Hill.

with fine farmer’s satin, sizes 36-44,
special..................

Men’s Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, single-breasted sacqns 
coat, with double-breasted vest, faint broken plaid pat
tern, best Italian cloth linings and trimmings, - 
sizes 36-44, special............ ................. ............................ " «UV

Lake Will * »
*

*

.......... !•••••
u

Toronto Junction, July 20.—Two ‘local 

wedding, on Wednesday were Miss Ellen 
Howard to Mr. Joseph Giles

!
« 1, !ot Mimlco, 

by Rev. Father Bergen, and Miss Jennie 
HutchlnsonL llook-avenue, 
honeyt by Rev. J. w. Kae.

At the baby show In connection with the 
C.P.R. picnic yesterday, Cecil Holloway 
took first, Irene Findlay second and Wil
liam Donaldson third prizes.

The young people of all tbe churches in 
town will hold a union picnic to usùawà 
on Aug. 14. L.O.L., No. 602, bolu their
moonlight excursion on the same date.

An election to till the vacancy on tne 
Public School Board In Ward 2, caused 
by the resignation of Mr. James Mayes, 
will be held on Aug. L The names of j. 
W. Wansbrough and Thomas Ferguson are 
mentioned In connection with tne candi
dature.

The Toronto Junction public Library has 
added a number ot new books lately, among 
them being : London to Ladysmith, by 
Winston Churchill; To Have and To Hold, 
by Mary Johnston; English In Atnca, by 
Hon. D. Mills; Three Men on Wheels, by 
J. K. Jerome, and others.

Chief of Police ltoyce left to-day for a 
fortnight's holiday In Western Ontario.

The Death of R. J. Holley.
There passed away quietly at tils home, 

Weston, yesterday, after an illness of three 
weeks, Mr. K. J. Holley

The Proper Style This Summer.
Men’s Imported English Flannel Outing Suite, white, with 

narrow’lilue stripe, patch pockets, pearl but
tons, and sewn with silk, sizes 36-44......................

Men's Fine White Duck Trousers, cut medium width 
with large hem at bottom to allow for turn 
up, keepers for belt, sizes 28-42, special ..

45c Will Buy a Good Crash Coat.

to James Ma-
5.00

Money
.90\\

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. No. 6 King West

negro, Pierce, who was with Chart >s 
when the police officers were killed. The 
police accordingly sent strong reinforce
ments to the prison, and when the mob 
mode Its appearance Its leaders were told 
that an effort to secure the prtso-ner would 
be resisted to the bitter end. Wise counsel 
prevailed, and the members of the throng 
slowly disappeared.

The Mob Divided Up.
Small bands of men and boys were soon 

formed, and scattered to several parts of 
the city. Many negroes who were on the 
streets, and riding upon cars, were fired 
upon with more or less success. Not 
since the lynching of the Italians several 
years ago has there been such general ex
citement, Edward McCarthy, a ymmg 
white man who came to this city from New 
York several days ago, appeared before a 
police magistrate yesterday. He had been 
arrested to protect him from a mob which 
was endeavoring to lynch him, because of 
some remarks In connection with the negro 
riot. McCarthy had said that negroes had 
white hearts, were as good as white men, 
and all of them should not bo lynched be
cause of the action of two Individuals. 
Black as Good as White, He Said. ,

"Do you conedder a negro as good aa a 
white man?’.' asked the Judge. ,

"In body and soul, yes," replied the 
prisoner.

He was fined $23 or 30 days In the Par
ish Prison.

At midnight the Mayor Issued a procla
mation, commanding,*11 good citizens to go 
to tbelr homes.

At 3 o'clock this morning, In the French 
section of the city, Baptist Thllo, colored, 
aged 73 years, was killed, and an unknown 
negro so badly siroV thÿt he cannot re
cover, "

! I

50 only Men’s Cool Cotton Crash Summer Coats, fawn _ 
and grey shade, double sewn seams, patch pockets, ' t 
sizes 34-40 only, regular 76c and 1.00, to
clear, Saturday...............................................................

Boys’ 3-piece Single-breasted Sactjue Style, in a fin 
Scotch tweed, neat club check pattern, black, white 
aqd fawn combination, lined with wool, Italian cloth, 
perfect fitting, sizes 28 to 33, Satur-

Al|
Telephone 8880. „.Vi l-T..4511=Central

Canada
- m
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LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY
Corner King and Victoria Street#, Toronto. 

HON. GKO. A COX, President

$5.50 to $6.50 Middy Suits only $3.49.
30 only Boys' Middy Suits, fine im

ported navy blué serge, fast color, 
made with deep sailor collar and 
vest of same material ; also detach
able over-collar and front, made with 
openwork and ornamented in front, finished with 
Marine buttons, sizes 22 to 27, regular 5.50,
6.00 and 6.50, special Saturday........................

_ A Barn Raising.
A abort distance from White Rose Post- 

office stands Wheaton Lodge, a farm of 
some 200 acres. Mr. George Smith, the 
owner of the place, has been contemplating 
the building of a barn, and, In accordance 
with the custom of this farming district, 
Invited the country folks for miles around 
to join In whst is known as a barn raising. 
Every stick of timber bad been grown on 
the place and cut by WlHlam Rutledge.

The time set for the raising was 3 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon. The foundations, 
06x45 feet, were built of stone, anu the 
timber and rafters were ready to be ar
ranged In tbelr proper places. About 150 
brawny farmers assembled to take part In 
the raising, and 60 of the gentler Sex were 
on hand to cheer on the workers.

The captains, Parker Smith and Percy 
Forester, chose sides. Smith's men had 
the north and Forester's the south side. As 
soon as the bents were In place, the respec
tive contestants rushed upon the beams, 
every man yelling at the top of his voice, 
while all worked like beavers In order that 
bis side might finish first. Seventy-fire 
covers laid on the appetizing tables close 
by added zest to the rivalry, for thé party 
that finished first was to be first at the 
tables, and the other side must wait for 
the second table.

Excitement ran high. In 90 minutes ap
plause and shouts rent the air, when the 
giants, “Chris” Gamon and "Jo” Cherry, 
pounded the last rafter on the north side 
in p'.nce. The north side men then hur
ried to the tables, and were seated comfort
ably before the southslders bad completed 
tbelr section. Misses Clara MncKenzle 
and Agnes Cherry superintended the distri
bution of food. After supper games 
enjoyed by the "yonng fry,” and the older 
people congratulated Mr. Smith on his 
“handsome” structure.

■$ !

_TJ
iSavings y

j DEPARTMENT
l/ °/ Interest allowed on deposits, 

O /. Zo repayable on demand.
Nei

K You are simply getting the best when you
« * buy “East Kent” Ale or Stout.

you
now use, but that is just because you have 
not tried “East Kent." It is full bodied, 
thoroughly matured, and other ales and 
stouts are invariably discarded in favor of
"East Kent. ”
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Interest, paj-aWo half-yearly,
In his 48th year.

Mr. Holley was born In Weston vicinity 
and has lived most of his life here. Of n 
kindly and generous nature he made ny 
friends. He was an In-born mechanic and 
took to machinery from boyhood, anS when 
the electric light plant was installed here 
he was offered and accepted the position 
of engineer, which he held up to three 
Weeks ago to-day, when he asked for a 
month's rest, at that time no serions com
plications having taken bold. He was re
covering his strength nicely the Best 'tew 
days anil was up and around when ne was 
stricken down with pneumonia, from tne 
effects pf which he never rallied.

Deceased was a member of tne Church 
of England, a staunch Conservative, and a 
member of Humber Lodge, A.F. & A.M., 
and Court Bellevue, l.O.F.

There ore left to mourn the loss of an af
fectionate husband and kind father, a wire 
and three daughters, Mrs. Norman Mc- 
Ewen, Mrs. J. K. Keener and Miss Hattie, 
besides two brothers and live «latent.

The remains will be laid to rest In St. 
Philip’s Cemetery on Saturday at 2 o'clock. 
Humber Lodge, A.F. & A.M., taking Charge.

Government and Municipal Securities bought 
and sold. Money to loan at lowest current 
rates on choice security,

E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.
F. W. BAILLIE, SECRETARY. 15

349iL,

I Belts and Neckties for HalfYou may be satisfied with the brand1

50 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neck
wear, consisting^ of graduated Derbys, 
flowing ends and club shapes, light, 
medium and dark shades, new fancy 
patterns and stripes; also plain colors, 
extra fine quality silk and satin, 
reg. price 50c, Saturday special..

20 dozen Men’s Leather Belts, in assorted 
tan shades; also black and olive, in 1 to 
2 inches wide, regular 20c and 25c 
each, Saturday special.....................
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!!COOK REMEDY Cb..
S35 Maeoulc Temple, Chicago, 111., for proofs of 
cures. Capital $600,000. We solicit tb 
obstinate cases. We harp cured the worst 
cases in 13 to 36 days 100 page Book Free ed

I

Ü .25Rampant All Night.
All thru the night mobs ran rlo$ on a 

hunt for negroes. The latter became ter
rorized, and took shelter In tbelr borne», 
and the outhouses of white people, who 
protected them, so It was only the unsus
pecting and lnoffemdve negroes who were 
the victims. Those the mob got hold of 
who were not killed were so badly wound
ed they wer$ left for dead.

The police were powerless. As fast as they 
dispersed a crowd to one section. It re
formed and moved to some other point to 
continue its devilish work.

Another Black Killed.
A notorious character took the lead, and 

they headed for the neighborhood of 
Franklin and Custom House-street. Sud
denly they spied a negro In a crowded 
Vlllere-street oar. They halted the car, 
pulled the trolley off, ordered about 20 pas
sengers out snd then murdered the Mack. 
He was dragged out and filled with lead. 
He was evidently a laborer. His name is 
not known.

T. H. GEORGE,
g •v Th

8W Wholesale and Retail Wine and Spirit Merchant,
709 Yonge St. and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St.
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Ales and Porter j.V.Vj^ Phone 3100.
.10
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New Laundry

New Methods

York County News.
Nellie, the 10-year-old daughter or a 

Markham butcher named Balls, tell out ot 
an apple tree and dislocated her arm at the 
shoulder.

George Gormley of L'nlonvllle drëW in aa 
ecres of alslke clover, lo acres barley and 
20 acres of fall wheat, 86 acres in all, be
tween Friday, July 20, and Tuesday, July

Sample Values in Furnishings.were

j| / You can always replenish your wardrobe here in 
i1 most pleasing styles and latest effects at considerably less 
I ! cost than you yourself will judge the goods to be worth.

i Men's Colored Dambnlc Shirts, open collar attached, cream ground, with 
i front and separate link cuffs. In neat colored stripe, sixes 14 to 17.

new stripes of pink, bine and 
t hello, sizes 14 to 17....................

f Men's Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 
open front, end open front snd back.

Gen. Sir 
Taka.

COMPAXV
SLiieiTwe

ere lire finest In tbe market. Tlrey ere 
ids from the finest melt ea4 bays. a*4

•re the genuine extract.
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Went Into a Store In the Philip
pines to Bny Food and Wee 

Killed—Swift Revenue.

24
Ttie barns ofj It. Bade, on con. », Mark

ham, were struck by lightning during I'nee- 
, day's storm. Albert Helse, the tenant, 
i loses his crop of 40 acres hay and fall 
S wheat. Loss on building, *louo; partly in

sured. j Vi eg]
At tichomberg on Tuesday, July 24, Miss 

Carrie L. Dennis was married to Mr. Al- 
< fred H. Gobble of the Hudson Bay Com-
' pnny’s store, Fort Francis.

Miss Watson of Emery
down by a 

" shed at Woodhrldge

.50The White Label Brand i75
Men's Wool Sweaters, roll collar, IB 

navy, cardinal, black and tan shadas, 
all alzes

Manila, July 26.—At Oroquleta, In North
ern Mindanao, two soldiers entered a native 
store for the purpose of buying food. While 
there, one of them was killed by a BMo 
and his head severed from his body. The 

aped and gave the alarm. A 
of the 40th Infantry, stationed at 

Cagayan, repaired to Oiroquieta and killed 
natives, 30 of them being in a single

IS A. SPECIALTY
To be bed of All First-Class 

Dealers

Hand action machinery.
“Domestic” finish—no gloss.
Smooth surfaced collars, cuffs and 

shirts that don’t soil easily.
No chemicals in your linen 
No broken button holes. ^
No saw edge collars.
No broken points.
No torn collar bands 
No cracked cuffs.
Most up-to-date and modern laundry in 

Toronto.
Prompt delivery.
Telephone 8522.

.7.75separate link cuffs, or cuffs attached, 
In blue, pink And hello stripes, 1 f|n 
sises 14 to 17%................................

Negroes Are Afraid.
Unverified reports have reached police 

headquarters from many sections of the 
city, giving Information of the beating of 
negroes.

Work on the Levee, where negro labor is 
largely employed, has been suspended. The 
big grocery and produce bouses are also 
practically doing nothing, because they 
cannot get their negro drivers to risk their 
lives.

Mayor Capdevlelle communicated with 
Governor Heard, who will Immediately call 
out the militia to preserve order.

Men’s Bathing Salts, in stripes and 
plain colors, all sizes. In combination 
and two pieces, special, 60c ,75other esc LOOK AT THE LABEL. Men's Ceylpn Flannel Outing Shirts J andcompany

was knocked 
horse in a church 

and seriously 
hurt about the head and body. George t\ 
Wallace’s phaeton was badly damaged by 
the runaway horse.

The Masonic, Sons of England and À.U. 
U.W. societies of Lnmhton Mills will hold 
an excursion to St. Catharines on Aug. 3d.

lightning struck the smokestack ot Wil
liam Dennis' grist mill at Schomherg.

Tbe outbuildings of Mr. Mulhoiiand, 3rd 
con. York, were burned by children playing 
with matches.

Wexford boys have organized n toot hail
and

captain. They play 
with the Don Banners on Saturday.

Before you place confidence In an untried 
remedy, look at the label. Any one remedy 
advertised to cure both constipation and 
dltrrhœi, two directly opposite conditions, 
you may be sure Is good for neither, and you 
ran safely brand It as catch-penny goods. Or. 
Ilemmond-Hsirs English Teething Syrup Is 
advised for but one condition, vis : to Comfort 
Crying Children during the painful process of 
teething. It does not purge, gripe, nor sicken ; 
contains no narcotic, flo opiate, no alcohol, sugar 
nor hurtful drug. It cures wind colic, teething 
rosh, fever, diarrhoea and Irritation, inflamma
tion. and restlessness of infants while cutting 
teeth. Do not be without a bottle of ENGLISH 
TEETHING SYRUP. The safest and most reli
able. Price, 25 cents, OF ANY DRUGGIST.

(42 520)
BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY. TORONTO, CANADA.

$1.00 Underwear for
48c Saturday

bouse.
Subsequently the gunboat Callao, com

manded by Lieut. George R. Rrndshnw, 
shelled Oroquleta, burning the warehouses. 
One of the crew was killed.

Men’s Fine Mercerized Shirts and 
Drawers, in pink stripes and old 

iî gold, silk trimmings, drawers trouser, 
finish, pearl buttons and overlocked j 
seams, regular 75c and 1.00,

PLOT TO RELEASE PRISONERS
'•1

'I Important Discovery Accidentally 
Made by Alleghany Penitenti

ary Authorities.
Pittsburg, July 26.—The Western Peniten

tiary authorities discovered thru accident to
day a plot to release prisoners confined 
in the Western Penitentiary In Alleghany 
by tunneling Into the Institution, chiefly 
with a view to liberating Alexander Berk- 
man, the Anarchist, who shot H. C. Frick 

the Homestead strike In 1892. The 
extended from a deserted house 

across Sterllug-street, ancFa distance of ov?r 
200 feet, 160 feet being Inside the prison 
wall. The house was recently sold to New 
York parties, and a small payment had been 
made on account.

MAN'S NOSE HACKED OFF
In a Row in Nova Scotia—The Doc

tor Sewed the Nose on, 
However.

Truro, N.B., July 26.—There was an ex
citing time on Tuesday at a place common
ly known as “The Bowery,” which result
ed In serious Injuries for one of the partici
pants. It appears a man named Burgen, 
who lives In “The Bowery,” had Brakeman 
Burris to dinner with him. It is not known 
how matters developed, but a terrible flstîc 
encounter ensued. The visitor proved too 
many for the host, and a hatchet was re
sorted to. When this row finally subsided 
Burris bad a horrible gash in his cheek 
under his eye, which had nearly destroyed 
its sight. The end of his nose was cut 
off, and he was cut In the back and stom
ach.
cheek wound and sewed the nose on.

4
f-.club, with William Butler president 

R. A. Milne, V.8., JmmFORTY-EIGHT CENTS.DR. W.H. GRAHAM, NATIONAL SHIRT AND COLLAR LAUNDRY
’ 110 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Swansea.
This week hns been, quite an 

one at St. Olave's. Unusually Small Hat Prices.eventful 
At the evening ser

vice ?on Sunday last the Kev. Antolno it.
Rocca gave a very Interesting discourse to 
a large congregation, re'atlve to the state 

j religion In his native country, Italy,
and the difficulties he met with in the 
Reman Church. He was now actively en
gaged In the city among the Italian people 
11 * a Protestant minister, and was pleased

f with his success with the children or his Nine applications have already been made 
1, countrymen here. for the position ou the Court of Revision,

1 he rite of confirmation was conferred made vacant by the death of Mr. P. G.
°7 tho ‘ ongregntlon of Bt. Diave’s ! Close. Two of the applications are in wrlt- 

'Vednesdny evening by the Lord Bishop lng, from Hugh McMoth and H. W. Joce- 
! °VhJ I>Iw,(‘8P’ The y°nng ladles who re- lyn.

«tu a poaü^ntlonr W(irc very becomingly I City Commissioner Coatsworth was 75 
lmnrn^vo ^ vLV*" «T*1® cerpmony wag very i years old yesterday. He was born In York- 

„u‘i 1 hP Rpv« H. S. Mnsson con- shire. The day will be observed by a fnm- 
^ pJ.nyer* lly festive gathering at his sou’s residence,

Thursday afternoon the children of St. Balmy Bench.
Rice Lewis & Son will put up n five- 

storey brick and stone addition to their 
premises nt tbe corner of King and Vic
toria-streets, to cost $10,000.

during
tunnel KLate of 198 King St. West)

No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Bpndlnn- 
avenue, Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
eases, and makes a specialty of Skin Dis
eases, as Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as Impotency, Ster
ility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. 
result of youthful folly and excess), t 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without pnln 
and all bad after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Pnlnful, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leu- 
corrhoen, and all displacements 
womb. •

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
1 to 8 p.m.

|| For Saturday we have been almost reckless in cut- 
11 ting down figures. You’ll find it one of the days here 

1 when you can hardly credit your good luck.
1 Men's Pearl Grey Soft Hats, to large,

1 small or medium shapes, extra fine 
1 quality, English fur felt, best suit 

bindings, fine Russia leather sweat- 
bands, extra light-weights, also black, 
brown or fawn colors, regular O Rd price $2.30, Saturday .................. —• UU

Men's Superior Quality Stiff Hats, fine 
finish, newest American and English 
shapes, colors terra, Cnba, Havana, 
mid-brown, or black, unllned, and very 

- light In weight, Saturday, spe- O flfl 
rial ................................................ ....fc.UU

Men's lEngllsh Fur Felt Stiff and Soft 
Hats, up-to-date, dressy styles, pearl 
grey, fawn, brown or black colors, 
pure silk bindings, unllned, 1 Cn 
extra special, for ............................I.OU

STRAW HATS FOR EVERYBODY,

cm
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are plat 
fact, wti 
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The Very Best COAL rough rustic braids, fine black or nsvf 
blue edit bands, solid eslf leather 
sweatbands, regular selling CQ 
price 75c and $1.00, Saturday 

Children's Straw Sailor Hats, to extra 
fine and close Milan braid straw, plain 
white, navy bine, black or fancy mix 
straw, also new and dressy rustic 
braids, fine satin bands, our regain 
selling prices 73c, $1.00 and Oil/ $1.28, Saturday ...............................91/»

(theCity Hall Notes.
Gleet

AND JDr. McKay took four stitches In the

WOODof the
*nr>Plot to Kill the Governor.

Ran Domingo, July 26.—A plot to asaaR- 
fllnate the Governor of Santiago, Ramon 
Cn ceres, has been discovered, and 25 of 
the conspirators have been Imprisoned. Sev
eral military officers are Invollved. The 
accused will be tried by court-martial.

President Jlmlnez Is visiting the Interior. 
The country generally is quiet.

Men's Straw Hats, In best quality Am
erican- rustic brsdds, flue calf leather 
sweatbands, plain silk, fancy silk, or 
polka dot satin bands, very dregsr 
shapes, regular prices $2.00 1 Kfl
and $2.30, Saturday ....................... ,*VW'BL,

Ladles' Pale Blue or Navy Blue Drill 
Yacht Caps, plain or combinai le» 
bands, with plain drill peaks, nest sad 
stylish shapes, also cardinal felt gg
cloth, Saturday.................................... '

Men's or Boys' Yacht or Bicycle CspA _ 
.plain or ventilated crowns, newest ! 
English and American novelties, pl«[° 
or with leather peaks, very light Is 
weight, Saturday, special ........... J5

!•fCanadian View* Before Royalty.
At an exhibition of blogrnph views given 

at Sandringham Palace by command of the 
Prince of Wales on June 29 last, the en
tertainment closed with a presentation of 
the Great Canon of the Fraser on the line 
of the Canndlon Pacific Railway, with 
which His Royal Highness expressed him
self particularly pleased.

t T

offices: iSO King Street West#
415 Yonge Street.
703 Yonge Street.
Esplanade, foot of West Market fit.

Bstb.
1843.

Bstb.
1848 IS. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Ecleetrle Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected a 
comnlete cure. I was the whole of on« 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pain». I am now out on the road and ex
posed *o nil kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and. I always recommend it 
to others, as It did so much for me.

Snlcldcd In Hie Stable.
Watertown, N.Y.,July 26— Mark O’Keefe 

of Belfort, Lewis County, was found dead 
in a horse stable, nt his camp, one mile 
from Belfort yesterday, 
closed the fact thnt O’Keefe 
ted suicide by taking Paris green, 
motive Is unknown. He was 65 years of 
age.

Marked Down In Price.573 igueen Street Wei».
1352 Qneen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
300 Queen Street Bast.
415 Spadlna Avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley Street. 13 Telephones.

mBoys' Straw Hats, popular rustic braid, 
latest Amerltftn style, fine blue, polka 
dot, silk bands, good leather sweat
bands, regular price 50c, Sat
urday ...................................................

Men’s Straw Hats, very latest Ameri
can make, In Milan split chip, or the

mBntUnr.t Street, nearly oyp Front. 
1131 Yonne St., at C. P. R. Crossing^ 
Pnpe Avenue, nt O. T. R. Croe.ln*.IMPORTANT SnAn enquiry dla- 

oommlt-
Wlll Be the Largest on Record.

The returns at the Customs House for 
this month will be the largest on record. 
Up to Wednesday night the collections 
amounted to $454,382.

.35 I-ondo 
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to-day J 
Minlstei 
•till all 

Some 
lng PcJ

4 His

ANNOUNCEMENT.
TROUSERINGS. THE ELIAS ROGERS 11 Hen’s $2.50 to $4 Boots, Saturday $1.95.

One of the best Boot Bargains yet offered, consisting et ! 
Patent Calf, Vici Kid, Chocolate and Tan Kid and Tsn < 
Calf Leathers, new, handsome nnd well-made footwear, 
sizes 6 to 10 in the lot, regular prices 2.60 to « nt 
4.00, Saturday....................... ....................................... I."® ffl

eil

A Pastor
V* announcing, from the pulpit, a committee to look 

after the cleaning of the building, called it “ The 
Aim Pear!ine Committee.” That is the kind of 
S.Y4 advertising that has swelled the sales of 

Pearline. It s from people who know 
Pearline, and

Here Is, a Good Fish Story.
The Ontario Fisheries Department has 

fined the Booth Parking Co. of this city 
$101) for having hi their possession mask!- 

A Desrronto
dealer, who was shipping to the firm, 
fined $20. The fish were eonflsoated In 
esrh esse. David Dunn of Dav Township, 
Atgoma, was lined $20 and rosts for Il
legally rapturing a moose. The moose was 
caught In th, water and liberated.

Presentation to Purser Hewitt.
Just as the steamer Germanie was com

ing Into port at Owen Sound on her down 
trip, Captain R. D. Foot, on behalf of the 
crew, presented the popular and genial pur
ser of the steamer, Mr.Samuel Hewitt, with 
a beautiful "Boson" silver cornet, accom
panied by « pleasing address.

A special line of John Taylor’s manu- 
1 factoring in High-class Striped Wor

sted, worth much more money. Wo 
sell them to-day for $6.50, extraordi- 

j|l nary value.
Store clows at 3' p.m, 

Saturdays 1 p.m.

HAInonge and under sized front. East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo.Jnly 26.—Cattle- Full steady. 

Calves were to moderate srupply, about 100 
head, and, with a better demand, sold 
stronger. Choice to extra were $6.25 to 
$6.50; good to choice, $6 to $6.25.

and Lambs—Lambs were In fair 
were

with sales of yorkers at $5.30 to $5.88. The 
onsw was $5.50. 4wns It te •

Boys’ Fine Casco Box Cnlf and Dongola Kid Laos Boots -, 
sizes 11 to 13 and 1 to 6, regular 1.25 to 1.76, 1 '
Saturday.................................................................................. *95

See Yonge Street Window Display.
Charged With Theft.

Detective Black last 
Thomas Hill, who says he lives at 114 
York-street, on a charge of theft. The 
po re assert that the prisoner stole two 
boiler pistes, the property of Jacob Mehr 
& Son, 117 West Adelalde-street.

night arrested LondiJ 

•Pondcn 
terday, 

"It Is 
the H.J

Tuan, J 
them f<J 
Slot toJ

fStaeedemo SSare using it, and who think 
and speak of it as the one thincr nec

essary in any matter of cleanliness. 
Talk with some of these people, if you 

have doubts about Pearline.

Cleanliness is next akin to Godliness.

Iand eteady, while tfheep 
stronger; spring lambs, $5.75 to $6; go<*l to 
choice, $6.50 to $5.76; year lings, $4.60 to 
$4.75; wet berg, $4.50 to $4.75; mixed sheep.
$4 to $4.40; export sheep, wethers $4.50,

$4 to $4.25.
Hogg—In had position all day. Market ! ...

opened 10c to’ 15c lower, and wag on the Nixon le the Same.
deHinIng order thruout. Heavy, $5.40; There has been little or no change during 
nilled’.i5J5At0 >orke«, $5.55 to $5.60; Past week In the condition of Alias

£Ln**ÎÎ2-W'75 t0 *6; °ert,le Nlzon. the girl who was shot by 
stags, $3,75 to $4, the close was ami, beg lover at Orangeville on Dominion Day.

SCORES’ <(

_ Store Closes Every Evening at Six.
i-SIMPSON

l-f
t

mto $4.60: ewesHigh - Class Cash Tellers
77 KING ST. WEST. K>4 :.KLI oowrawt.

uMiree
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FAIRWEATHER’S
MIDSUMMER SALE OF

Light Hats at 
Lighter Prices !
HIGHEST QUALITY—EXCLUSIVE STYLES

An incident of special in
terest in the general clear
ing out of summer hats 
is a special lot of 25 dozen 
Pearl Fedoras — guaran
teed quality and correct 
styles—made by some of 

the best English and American makers—they’re summer 
weights—some have plain and some fancy bands—hats 
that we’ve considered a big money’s worth all 
season at 2.50—for to-day and Saturday, while 
the lot lasts, we will sell them at......................

ES.SEE THE WINDOW SHOW OF THEM.

J:
SS

1.75
Straight 20 per cent. Off any sum
mer felt in the house, and that’s a 
price concession you’d hardly look for 
in a stock of so high a quality standard 
and exclusive in styles as the range 
we carry—every block, color and make 
imported direct by us for our own high- 
class trade—plain and fancy bands 
and the newest novelties in London- 
made puggarees.

t

One-Thifd to One-Half 
Off Straw Hat Prices—
styles enpugh to suit all faces—braids 
enough to please all tastes—and sum
mer enough left to have a lot of com
fort yet out of a cool, light, stylish 
straw hat—special mention 
of our special value Rustic J QQ
at

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., 84 YONQE.
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